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Wtattt SOLICIT*».Fr*d \V. Harms.H. K. UlLLIB.

^GILLIS & HARRIS, 4
MONEY TO LOAN ON MAL ESTAT* 

SECURITY.
ters, - * Solicitors,
Notaries Public.

for the Province of NewCommissioners

tsE&fTMïïïïtMî-i-.
Membeniol the United Stetee Lew Aaeoolatlon. 

Reel Estate Agente.

MmnBettftwiin
g'\j p p.TTTK/r A T :~HTXI TnRT.________ _
“ i WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 189^

i Annepnlle to Union Bonk 
Bank of Novo Sootte,

erSolicitor at 
of Halifax, and 
Annapolis, N. 8.

SAT ,TTS FOFTJXjI

Bridgetown, n. s~
no. 4. my

OFFICE:
RANT OF NOVA 800TIA BUILDIN6, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL_______

til, te pacify them, she sang11 The Last Roes 
of Sommer." Merer ehalll forget that long! 
Daring in rendition there wes breetbleee 
■Hence, not a eonl stirred; It seemed as If 

had been suddenly transformed

BOSTON LETTER.VOL 25. a cent to meet it with—joet 1800. She sop- __
pose they would he turned cot of boose end Mktax alumni or new isoLsso’e annual 
horns, hot In my mind I supposed they dinneb at united «Tates so» »

ra.-.rrrsrsr;
rsf3s',“

32S=«5tr:t
T&xssxzzi TsS-cïssiTi:
*JE
go?my^7t^rrf.%^7^k»thM Thtmm.

hut £ mAgnlflorot^radeantrat eddreae, foil o, hope-

Toth wht £TSt£sr. di. pLs.toth. M « ***** -**mooth, while .««Hi U.Nw john> ! „r„ | pUin „d forcible Iragrag.

" f «1*8.BICYCLES FREEU.»M. OWEN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR STOP

-AT-

Hinney i

Shaker's

every one
Into stone, and it was some seconds after the 
■ong oeesed and the vibrations hod died 
awey, that the audience of ton thousand 
persons realized the long wae ended. Then 
took place another scene of Indescribable ap
plause, inch as only Patti could asrakon and 
bring forth. People forgot themeslvee in 
their delirium of delight, but eh# declined 
to sing “ Home Sweet Home,” notwithstand
ing the immense audience demanded It by 
vociferous shouting and acclaim.

So, if you ever chance to be In a elty where 
Grand Opera is being played, don’t fall to 
go, even If It takes your last dollar, and yon 
have to borrow funds to reach home. It 
may be, perbspe, the event of a Uletime, 
and s source of never ending plowing and 
sweet memories.

There are some first rate dramatic com- 
pin les now performing here. Jolla Mar
lowe and Robert Taber are at the HolUe In 
•• For Bonnie Prince Charlie," a play new to 
Bostoo. Gilette, U at the Mwoum in " The 
Secret Service." •• Loet, Strayed or Stolen," 

ery amusing comedietta, le causing grant 
merriment at the Boeton.

Cwtle Square Theatre, the
" in Boeton, ie ploying the old, but 

“Chimes of Normandy.” H soy

For Old Sake’s Saks.

Living’s mighty curious!
As we move along 

Strong things gro 
Ana weak things 

But one little anchorage 
We ell might make;

We oould keep from drifting quite epert, 
For old inke’e lake.

SAVE YOUR WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS.
We will Give Four Bicycles

and notary public.
Office In Annapolis, opposite Garrison Gate. 

4 —WILL BE AT HI8—
OFFICE IN MIDDLETON,

(Next DoortoJ.P. Melaneon'e Jewelry Store)
lllwery Tlms'wclny.

w weak for os, 
strong.

(IW' "

U—t Number ef W.lcom. “P * ^

The Bicycle, are th. Celebrated ”Red-Bird” (ns. 1897 model) costing $100 ssoh, ra-

drs»s.oolleot.f^rk«ptogethsrjmdmdin»llston«.tm.y . dMj,n> UMOid

You and he were comrades 
When you were young? 

Cracked jokes at each other, 
And the old

* Consular Agent of the United States.
Consular Agent oj Spain.

songs sung?
Now—he's gone to sleep, you say. 

And you're wide awake!
Try to keep It up with him,

For old sake’s sake.

—agent ton—

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s.
Money to loan on Real Estate security. are barred.

It’s a little village yet,
Where you were born?

Looks, when you go back to it, 
Pretty forlorn?

Have you tried your hand to see 
What you could make 

Of a little betterment,
For old sake's sake?

MONEY TO LOIN. The WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, St. John, N. B., ver rigged shiner on. 
saw a man catch fish as he did.
ho£,DwhllTÎ went “hZ ^toffioe. I got I attention, and created a most fsvorabls im-

\XlT Prrtwe. the first —loo on .rich th.

csâhrà gelling paid In $6 and $10 Mils, annual dinner was honorsd by the prasldent,

StSS* ■—•—■rmi.rnz
tut nuh m inr of delicacies, and had I ment. The speeonee were o* a

3u“d‘y gThU to wh„„ X played a joke on mnnd Berm recited an original poem entiled

SSîSrSS SSSSSs
“’ “d h‘ “ta*“y tremMed I Twiptlon. toward ,h. Alumni Fund

taken and the sum of two hundred pie.

of the college for
tsnee. His words were listened to with rapt«vSkfuid 5niBu™

Advance* made on Rkal EtiTATK

One Dollar’s Worth of Goods
Balance of loan repayable at any time at«aasraMiasiS a?®5

A. Ticket for the Handsome
Sadon turnlahed on application toj.M.owRN.BsnnmT^T^ 0ak Case 8-Day Cloek

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

• Famous Welcome Hoap.—AND BUY—

Pretty slow, the old folks!
That’s what you say,

And you’re thinking, maybe,
They’ve had their day.

Well! The time will come when you ve(MY BROS, t BENT,— AND GET—

a v

“ home ol
Eaten your cake.

Give the old folks some of it, 
For old sake’s sake.

operas 
ever new,
of my readers happen to be In Boeton don t 
fail to go to Caatle Square. There will be 
found the moot refined operas snd put on te 
fsultless style. A phrasing festurs is the 
extremely low price.. The hlgheet priced 
•eet ie only fifty cents, snd on Mondey even
ings snd Wednesday afternoons every seat 
in the house is only twenty-five cents. It is, 
besides, the handsomest theatre te Bostoo, 
end is patronised by the best classes of peo-

30 6m
proprietors of theLAND SURVEYING! Drifting, drifting, drifting!

If we sail or row,
Or put steam on, there’s one way, 

We all must go.
There’s one quiet harbor 

That we au must make.
Keep together, if you ciin,

For old sake’s sake.

Every cash purchaser to the 
amount of SI.OO is entitled 
to one ticket.

Drawing May 1st, 1897.

Bridgetown Wood-Working Factory
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Contractors and Builders

c. F. ARMSTRONG,
QUEEN'S SURVEYOR.

MIDDLETON, N.S.
Gates St.. >1CTAUX. am

f

Address : 
Residence :

L R MOBSE, BA, IB., C.M. KINNEY & SEER jlelert literature. blessing over
when he stuck his knife Into the roast.

_ — , „ (Ye haven’t had s piece ol meat like I were
HlS Home Coming. th|it in fi,„ yelM, Jim," he raid, and mother dollars pledged.

■.■s»£e"îairss

-iMSga- js^sktssssefind a packege of cracker, wrapped up In s ,„ger. She picked up th. bowl md peered «mtyw. t Kempton, 0, pitch
weekly publiehed et my home In Wiscotrain. bto it. ’’ Aha, Master ’”“my^p ^ « targ^ice’ president; Benjamin A. Lockhart,
I read every word of it. adv.rtUement. snd yonr old trick, on your mammy, eh. Well, bur* PMcre chi. H. McIntyre, of
all. There wae George Kellog, who was a boys will be boy.. Jt treasurer; John Baton, M. C. Smith,
schoolmate of mine, advertising tram, and Then she graped te terath. Jh. raw Bost^ . ^ ^ McIwld, directors,
rail pork, snd another boy was postmMter. wa. money. She looked at me and ‘b 'n, A S DennUon, of Lynn, formerly of
By George, it made me homesick, and I do- ,ether; then with trembling finger, drew Dr. A. S. WM 
termined then and there to go home, and go ou^the great roll Mbilte ^ ^ ^ ^ W  ̂J , me0Ü0DK, in the Ad-

.Inod'ihere on tintoe, with hie knife In one eertiacr of Kentvllle, the preeelng need a 
hand hi. fork to the other, snd his eyes uniform sited strawberry box end 
Î3S bulging out of hi. brad. But U ws. Ml mra..re, I dralr. t. mentton thraagam

too muchfor mother. She raised her eye. for the benefit of ther^",berrL___n
■lowlv to heaven end raid, “ Put yonr trait AnnapolU county. Thle may ooem a 
to the Lord, for he will provide.’’ and unimportant matter b“‘ P ~ “j

Then she fainted away. W.ii, John, there |

attain the proportions It now

OFFICE AT PRESENT:
RESIDENCE OF DR. MORSE,

LAWRENCETOWM.
Lawrence town, April 2fath. 1896. ^^ilSSSHsfeàBsaaïSSB»^»

wmmm^MsÊsmjt'zz

On band: BhlSflM, Clapboards Islme, vemens.
Natta. Paper, etc., a»W a la ." e«o*h ° tt-k/t |_> L. ■ T3

A PTT) FI3STB l-iTJIsÆB.tii-btL.

Mrs. William Young and Mrs. Walter 
Eaton, of Cornwallis, arrived in Boston last 
week on their way to Norfolk, Va.

Hon. F. W. Borden, Minister of Militia, 
passed through Boston this week, accom
panied by his wife and daughter, en route to 
Ottawa, to resume his official duties. He is 

ch improved in health after his so
journ at Lakewood, N. J. He was met here 
by his private secretary, Mr. Harold Brown.

Mr. Charlie Eaton, of Kentvllle, left here 
last Wednesday to resume his gold mining 
operations in British Columbia.

Boston, April 9th, 1897.

An Echo of Piety.

meeting preceding theJV8T BEŒMIYE®tf

By the undersigned,
F. £• Miejyem,

Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

balance on hand of
ONE CAR OF

GOLDIE'S FLOURS now mu
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Office opposite Central Telephone Exchange, 

Queen Street, Bridgetown, i “
Telephone No. 11. l

of the following favorite brands:

“BEST,”
"CROWN OF GOLD,” 

“SUN,” 
“VICTORIA.”

J. P. BRIM', ID., t.M. Sumo.

Residence: Revere House. Telephone No. 10. be had of us at small cost.
carload B. C. Cedsr, and home I did.

In the firat piece, I mult tell you
to New York. I hod e tiff with my

r.vheOnt to Solatia, one night lut en 
Sennterer, white «trolling around one of the 
wealthy etreete of that olty, wu etartled by 
aeetog e men etending on the veranda of a 

end raying to a load and eet- 
gry voice: Whet are yon hanging 
my house lot? Trying to .teal eomethtogî 
Yon juet get, or I will pat the police 
you "—while he excitedly shook hie flits nt 
an old man, who, with n cane, wu hobbling 
away ra fast as his feeble limbo would allow. 
Three young Indies stood behind the man on 
the veranda, and when he had finished they 
ell joined to hearty laughter.

“ What ie the matter!” raked the Sane- 
of the feeble old man, who eneweied:

how I
O. 1. DANIELS, 

barrister, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

Pleaser, H»lr, Lathe*
.... IN STOCK....

“FIVE LILIES," 
“FIVE ROSES,” 

“KING OF PATENTS,” 
“CREAM OF ROSES,” 

“QUEEN CITY.”

father and left home. I finally turned up in 
New York with a dollar in my pocket. I 

job running a freight elevator to the
SPRUCE rich

got a
very house in which I am now a partner.
My haste to get rich drove the thought of
my parents from me, and when I did think fr n„t much more to tell. We threw water
of them the hard words that my father last ^ her face and brought her to. Than _we cities is
spoke to me rankled in my bosom. Well I demolished that dinner, mother all the üm. ™ fiTLon strawberrira
went home. 1 tell you. John, my train .aylng: “ My boy Jimmy 1 My boy Jim ^ F Valley were lent here
seemed to creep. I wss actually worse than x staid a month. I fixed np the plooe, from th P° / ,he light
a schoolboy going home for a vacation. At paid off all th. debt., hod a good time rad by «P"“’“d’ ite Jl it.
lost we neared the town. Familiar sight, came back to New York. I em gotog o a ra her<| ^pieto meet

and. upon my word, they Mnd $60 home every week. I tell yon, faoto^. „ eneTen ,ùe.
There was Bill Lyman’. j„hn, it U mighty nice to have e home. Utterly that ___

John .« looking etradUy ra the brad of hi. Boyer, bora ra. export tothobrarara^ rad

=ja“jjssr«s ssspcrSS
hh:::;:,dh.emred—rior,r. I "rt r: l. th.lt^ofmn.ic>and d

last year where shippers complained ol small dr>wn „ ths place from where the sound 
returns when, had they need foU-eirad boxes, cime from_and a pleasant sight was nn- 
two or three oenU per quart more would folded ^ my view (the windows were raised 

photograph of Death. I been realised. and the draperie, drawn, rad I could hoar
mabvelloüs DisoovxBT bt A OEBMAN or ThU matter te worthy of rartous consider. ^ ^ distinctly) the father rat «ding a 

some new light bays. At ion. An sot should be pasted through the family bible, and one of the young
The discovery of the so-called Roentgen tegtelatnre, ra bra been done to reference to lldk, lt ^ organ played, whUe the other 

rarahrah^Wknrad by a ranrattonel de- eppl. barrels, ratabltehtog a full rad uniform wg;

a«ra.«r-rarara>;-«- ÏÏ.TJXtii.T.?"

Whtcn nu proa a Dealer, here inform me that the “ sqaees- neTer
era,” or syrop men, are willing to pay three „ then. The melodious voices of the singera 
or four oents a quart more for Nova Scotia vm sweet rod the rich straine of the organ 
berries than the home grown article, owing harmonious—

juice.

Grand + Spring + Opening
----- OF------

(RANDOLPH’S BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown.

Prices are Right!
Satisfaction Guaranteed !Money to Loan on Flrst-Oltrae

Real Estate. W. M. FORSYTH. CENTS’ WEAR ! met my eyes, 
filled with tears, 
red barn just the same; but, great Scott, 
what were all the other houses? We rode 
nearly a mile before coming to the station, 
passing many houses of which only 
eional one was familiar. The town had 

to ten times its size when I knew it.

Ji rWilliams&Co.,
Parker Market, Halifax, N.S.

tarer
“To-night I wm walking the streets, rad 

I seemed so lonely and forasken that I 
wished I was deed. I may be poor and 
wretched-looking enough, but I am hornet, 
and once had a pleasant home of my own. 
Presently I heard voice, singing and then 

irresistibly

Bridgetown, Feb. 19th. 1887.

The largest stock in the two Counties, 
bought for cash from the manufac

turers and will be sold at
A

COMMISSION - MERCHANTS, Combination 
Offer!

wholesale dealers in

éutter, Cheese, Egg», Apples 
Potatoes, Beef, Lamb Pork.

and all kinds of Farm Products.

Special Attention given to 
Handling of Live Stock.

made immediately after dis-

Extremely Low Prices. The train stopped rad I jumped off. Not e 
face to light I knew, end I eterted down the 
platform to go home. In the office door 
stood the station agent. I walked up rad 
said, “ Howdy, Mr. Colline!”

He stared at me rad replied, “ You’ve 
got the beet of me, sir.”

I told him who I was rad what 1 had been

morrow.
Despatch.

1 Toilet Case, 1 Picture Frame com
plete for “Tne Orphan's Prayer or 
any other pieu-re about 16x22 (or we 
will furnish picture),

WE HAVE JUST OPENED

An endless variety of Spring ClothsBoth for SI.50.gar Returns 
oosal oj goods. . John City” from London, which will bo made up in oar Tailoring Department 

. conn v. , entire satisfaction or no sale.
doing in New Y’ork, and he didn't make ray 
bones in talking to me. Said he: “Its

27 y Thousands of the Toilet Cases have 
been sold for $1 75 each, and a large 

fill in April at that 
ade to make

pet S.S. “St

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S.

about lime you were coming home—you in 
New York rich, rad your father scratching 
gravel to get a living."

I tell yon, John, It knocked me all to a 
heap I thought my father hid enough to scientific rad to toy circles, 
live upon comfortably. Then e notion The Proferaor succeeded to photographing 
struck me. Before gotog home I telegraphed death-in other word., the rays which he
to Chicago to one of our correspondent, there dtecovered enable it to be ««aUting
to send me $1,000 by firat molL Then I rained beyond e shadow of drabt whra,M» to the Jgn FrMtr‘
went into Mr. Collins' book office, got my | actually leaves a human body. Sto« ti«“ P * Express Co . made arrrage-
trank to there end pat on ra old hand me toveatlgaltorah. hra oommratoted ^ ^th the ItoM State. Exprara Co.,
down suit thet I used for fishing rad hunt- oovery in a short letter to th. Vienna imper men <tt,wb.rrie. to New York,
in*. My plug hat I replaced by a aoft one, »1 Academy of Science. “P° Philadelphia andZh myVoiira to my brad rad went home. At the prraent moment themed^ £, H-Uord Pravidrara, ^
Somehow the place didn't look right. The feraion poraerae. no mean, of med. to induce grower, to the
current bushes had been dug np from the tog that death hra taken place. D* >7 » tor trial ship
tout yard and the fence was gene. All the „„,y drew their toferencra to .apport of this Ve .hat priera
old locust tree, had been cut down rad view from the appearance »f certain ohragra JaUrad rad new market, created,
young maple tree, were planted. The house to th. body. Thera, it b true, eranetmUy
looked smeller, too, somehow. But I went coudrai,,, but theynro no * ^rauto^ province, not a single ship-
up to the front door rad rang the bell, there te always the poralbllity that mtetakra sptouoralntrap
Mother came to the front door and raid, may be mad. and that .]  ̂ '** m“detir. „ bring th. subject before the
“We don’t wish to hoy anything to-day, | ^y^dradrat, raff« •*« Fruit Grower.’ A-odation end to suggrat

It didn’t take . minute to survey he,from I Pro,rasor Fried,toh - waffirm. thtoth. ^^^^.ra^kd. Thera 
. j to foot Neatly dressed, John, but a rays which he has discovered he oaue them portan 3St rad t>r hair streahra, with K^itih rays-ravea, wUh abra.nU rffitehUfty ^^J^'Uugh th.Tim. 

gray, her face thin rad wrinkled. Yet over the entrance of death into the body. , .pbrtrotW trade can be
hereyeglas.es shone those good, honest, ben “The Krftik ray. nr. Jilted out • ^P"- There is at
evnlent eves I stood staring at her, and vacuum tube, and are so piercing that they created - -honld not be
then she began to star, at me. I raw the almost immediately praetrate ^^My npo- lraet nt„ llwiyl ta . bet
blood rush to her face, rad with a great sob which, for the purpow “ potion to obtain rate, rad facUitie. for
she threw herralf upon me and nervously investigation hra turned '^^Tberaray. terp^dti^  ̂h,ndUllg th„ „ indl-
elraped me about the neck, hysterically cry- produce im^ge. on the Phol^*P^° PfTJ w|Wtoly1!o, If be to e small grower,
tog, “It’s Jimmy! It’s Jimmy!” which are of . different character acoordtoi vidraL rapidly ^ ^ ^ ^

Then I cried, too, John. I broke down as they ora token of a Ivtog or » ^ J;  ̂ ^ o[ o( Song. Cdve,
rad cried like a baby. She got me back to The photographing of th. hrad to the «tot f...l. star, rad th.
the house, hugging rad kiratog me. Then experiment to trat work of thb ktod_ D. the Inoompara . ^ ^
she went to the book door rad shouted when It to laid on the photographie plate rad DeReekeeare q readers
“ George!” Father celled from the kitchen, .objected to the Kritik r‘y,’^*P^* “* . ° ™ me attended Grand Opera
“ Whet do you want, Car’ltoo!” living hrad doe. ra w ^ ^ here'or elMwhere. ' Vat to those who hev.

Then he came in. He knew me in a mo_ Tk_ th. ^ (.*uive. „0t, I would merely «mark that whenever
ment. He .took out hi. hrad rad grraped dtTnot ,l.ld It. you ra. plaowl by Drat. Fort— to h~
mine firmly, rad said sternly, “ Well, young If, h0*® ’ d tWs the such gfven by great singera, do not foil to
man, do yon propose behave yonrael, ^‘^mT ^ to -ndmthtedl, do ra." WorL cannot exprera the 

now!" . . 51 , have, during my stay «
He tried to pot on a brave front, bat he aera. thu raanlt bv a whole Mechanic's Fair Building,

broke down. There we rat like whipped .1 h?™ “,mMlU whioh I regard ra eh- of my firat Unpreraton. will always prove e
Srâ ssro» r -strsrcir.’Sisi-

Er1-
“ Where do yon live, Jimmy, ’ ehe raked. apparently A HOPELESS CASE. Never shall I forget the scene. Le Travis ta
“ In New York," I replied. ----- woe tlto opera, rad the beautiful arias, so
“ Whet are you working et now, Jimmy! I ira0ABDINE banbxb who svrrlKXD mlgnifi0MUy sang, yet linger to my memory. 
“I am working to a dry goods, tore.” distbxssisolv vbom indioxotion—ar- j hMjd Eamee rad Melba, but they are
" Then I soppora yon don’t live very high, pababtly* not PatlL The latter seems to hove been

for I heir tell o’ them olty olerke whet dost t was csxd-his wobds abb: „ geppy oombtoAtlou of Calve rad Melba,
get enough money to keep body rad eonl to- „ n OTBED MI absolutely.” y,, drametle fire rad Intensity of the former
gather. So I'll just tell yon, Jimmy, we've lMl wonderful remedy for all forme end the marvelkme, powerful voice of the
got nothing but roasted epererib. for supper. ltomMh trouble ora do b beet told to the Utter- heppUy blended.
We ain’t got any money now, Jimmy. Wore WOrds of John Boyer, banker, Kinwam , ^fter the first act Patti wae recalled «even 
poorer nor Job's turkey.” OnL “ About Î „„h or eight time., bouquet, of lower, of every

I told her I would be delighted with the JjJJJLi with todlgeetion; eraoolatod with U ‘ oonoelveble oolor and d^*D‘”*re,hg^[ed 
spareribs, and to tell the truth, John, I have were thora torribly dtetranlng faeUngsthra EpoB g,r, while she stood smiling and bow- 
not ear en a meel to New York that tasted w can hardly be draortoedta ing with that enchanting manner peoalterly
goods, those crisp rorat.d spereribe did. I Zona. Afto, the ratmnd raL pradratm,
■pent the evening ploying checkers with ^ hwitlte to recommend It to ray p«wn |am reigned supreme; men stood np to their 

, flthor while mother eet by telling me all effected with any form of stomach troubla. M>u ^ yEUed themselves hoarse, ladies
to make room for a carload for spring, their misfortunes, from old white Sold by 8. N. Wears. ______ jrarad their handkerchiefs, and It wullj
Come rad see my stock. You will bo Moo,eyg.tttog drowned te the pood to ...............1 -■ZZ1 oonslratly I eeemed ral, the radleno. hod gone mod.
very welcome. ,Ethe/, signing e note for a friend end hev- " Ivniotomrad studiously to do not quite remember joet how many time.

MRS. WOOPBCRY. [tog to mortg^e hte MMoU^the^ohoolmrator of pfty. | rfm wra r-lted, frfly tvralv. or fiftran, an-

order now to 
price. This offer is m 
way for a new enterprise, lake ad
vantage of it at once.

1. J. MORRISON & CO.. MIDDLETON, N. S.
sounded half so sweet or appropriate

abundance of mouldings
JN STOCK.

House Builders!11 AERKIS, Mi, C.M. 
Specialties

• Are we weak rad heavy laden.
Cumbered with a load of cere!
Precious Saviour, still our refuge—
Take it to the Lord in prayer.’
I wra entranced—enraptured, I seemed 

rivlted to the spot. I stood draping the 
fence, when one of the ladies who wu sing
ing, turning her head, saw me rad instantly 
the rang wu hushed. “ Fa, there is a dirty-
looking old tramp looking in at onr window," 
,he raid, I heard the sound of hurrying foot- 
steps, and you have heard rad seen the rant. 
Il wra only an echo of piety, said the old 

he moamfolly pained on.

ofEYE, here to attend toDon’t forget that we are 
your orders.EAR,

THROAT. HICKS & SANCTON M’F’G CO.
MIDDLETON.

J. E. BURNS’38tfTelephone No. 16.

1SPRING
IS HERB

-AND-'

N. H. PHINNEY

UR, M. C. E. MARSHALL,
.DENTIST,

Offers his professional services to the public.
Bridgetown.

of enterprise so oon

for bargains

in Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Dry Goods, Groceries,

GLÀSSIA1Ï, - PATENT MEDICINES, Etc.
BRIDGETOWN.

Office and Residence: Queen St..
TEN YEARS A SUFFERER.

A. A. Schaffner, M. D.,
lawbbnobtown. N. 8.

MRS. HALL'S,

KIDNEY DI9KA8K—GKAVKL AND 8TBIO- 
ABSOLUTE CURE FOUND INsir.” FROM

TURK—AN
SOUTH AMEEICAH ElDtiXY CUBE-A BEX* 
EDy THAT NEVER FAIIN IN THE HOOT 
DISTBBSSINO CASES.

ajL'ïïrc.’iïïiçtÆSa
terms. He rays: “ After taking six bottles 
of South American Kidney Cora I am com
pletely cured oi stricture rad gravel, having 
.offered from theee complainte for over tea , 
years. I found great relief after taking 
bottle but continued the remedy untti 1 
perfectly cured and I am now enjoying the 
Kit of health.” Sold by 8. N. Wears.

is again to the front with a large stock of

Pianos, Organs,
Sewing Machines

and Pumps,

church.
Telephone No. 8b. 13 ly

HARDWARE, -
J. E. BURNS, -

James Primrose, D. D. S.
Which he «xaïr 01 PS>

EiJÆZu,
to office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
.n’d Tneeday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. -23rd, 1891.

To Arrive the 1st of April,
FOUR CARLOADS OF Important Notice!FIRMING * IMPLEMENTS,35 tf J

Buggies* Roadcarts, etc. Dr. Mitchell and tbs Stranger.JOHN ERVIN,
BABBISTER AND S0LIC1T0B.

be got in the county.

Also two Carloads of SHINGLES. Dr Weir Mitchell of Philadelphia Ulto 
himself: “Whilethe following story on 

travelling to England,” ho sold, " I fell Into
conversation with a stranger who proved to 
be a man of great intelligence rad culture. 
We discussed recent novels, on which we 
■poke with much freedom. I expressed my 
opinion of Toss, some ports of which I

melodramatic, espeetel

8OTfORPKICE L?STed-

N. H. PHINNEY.
Lawrencetown, March 10th. 1»97._________

3notary public.

OFFICE:
Cox Building, - Bridgetown, N. 8.

1I

FISHER, the Tailor.THE
FARMER
WHO

ud the memory
^/Z;$7--Jeii„

7S&
thought were very 
emphute being laid on the first prat of the 
compound word. “ In fact,” I said, " they 
ere so mellow that they aproach the stage of 

” As we were parting the gra-

and Annapolis Royalr— o. S. MILLER,
babmstsbjotaît public,

Stores Bridgetown I
1#X«7M â SON.

Estate of the late JOHN Jq MV CllStOITlOrsl

JOHNSON. J h,ve j„t received my Spring Good.

and have some fine values in

Auction Sale! Curtains, Art Muslins, Carpets,
Ladies’ Blouses, Ladies’ Capes, 
Prints, Grey Cotton, Hosiery, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

ESSIifto teach will have a poor crop of 
?,n/ionta The success of our graduates were

sursWvSt’îis «lStu 
SfessrÆ

rottenness.
tleman raid. “ You may be mt.ra.ted te 

is Thomas Hardy." iReal Estate Agent, etc.
RANDOLPH’S BLOCK.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

knowing that my namem *
The People are Convinced 

honeet men and women, and are plain*

atSŒJsM:
jeoanse they know it actually rad penM»- 
ratly cores, even when other medicine. feAL

Hood's Fille ere the only ptlte to take with 
Hood's SeraapariUe. Eray and yet effiote»L

-France. B. Willard te calling to rararat
^wr»odmraf.er^£i.^
rt.te«mbtoeSyinflarac. he aseiu gemote
the "cleaner newspaper. Mtee WUtosa 
hra proved herralf e leader among J*! 
and her derided stand on this matter will

Prompt rad satUfoctory attention given 
to the collection of claim., rad all other 
professional burinera. 61 «

of the late 
the Court

any address. 8. KERR & SON.
Oddfellows' Hall.

Saturday, the 1st day of May,T3ie Best Returns 
For the Least Money

êMŒsTTM^
roPULAR CANADIAN COMFY,

TECS

FIRM FOR SALE! 1807, at a o’clock, p.m.,
too numerousand many other thlnn 

to mention. Also a few

sïïraTi ■" * ^
.TERMS OF SALE: Cash on delivery of 

deed.

place. There is a nice dwelling houw i^th
trAU persons insuring before the SIR OJ ^^bon'eCand piperj, 20x30 feet.

obtain a JuU year's prof! SS
* s. K. MARSHALL, (ïe? Terms to.nit noroh^ra Annlrto Mr».
Not. 88th, 1884. tf Agent, Middleton. Loulra Blocomb on fhe premtoee.

Bedroom Suits at Cost
Canada Assurance Life I not be without

—Mtoard'i Liniment Curie Dlphtheite.OOMP-ANY.

6 Kingston, March 22nd, 1897.52 61March 23rd, 1897.a*
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